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JOHN H. VANDERWEG

John lI(Miry Vaudonvoji', of the Class of

1924, diocl March lo, in the Misericordia Hos-

pital, of ])neumonia. It is with rejj-ret that we
record this passing; aAvay of one of our com-

rades who stood out remarkably as a true Villa--

iu)van, an earnest student and a devoted Son
of Mother Church. John was completing his

third year at Villanova in the Pre-Medical

School, entering from Hartford (Conn.) Public

High School, having graduated from that insti-

tution in 1920. He was seldom disciplined, as

he considered his college career a serious mat-

ter and intended to enter one of the leading

medical schools in the fall.

John was prominent in social affairs, being a

member of the Lamba Kappa Delta P"'raternity

and during the basketball season of 1921-22 he

captaiiu>d his fraternity team. As a golfer he

has no equal at X'illanova and was holder of

the trophv of the Junior Citv Championship in

Ilartford'in 1920.

His death was a depressing blow on his class-

mates and a shock to all his associates. John
will be remembered always as an earnest, un-

as,suming, congenial student and as the type
of Catholic young man of whom Villanova may
well be proud.
A solemn Reqniem Mass was sung on Friday,

March 16, in the College Chapel for the repose
of his send. The President and several of his

classmates attended the fnJieral the following
dav in Hartford.

To his parents, brother and sister, the Villa-

novan extends eondoleiu-es. May he rest in

neace.

X DELTA PI EPSILON ^ ^

The members of the Delta Pi Epsilon Frater-

nity are making extensive ])lans for a formal

ball to be held in the Bellevue-Stratford, April

25. The Fraternity is making every effort to

make this oiu' of the largest social events of

the season and is anticipating the founding of

such as an annual function. Already the im-

])()rtant arrangements have been completed and
one of the Quaker City's leading orchestras has

been engaged to furnish the music. Aniong the

I'atrons and Patronesses solicited are many
pominent Philadelphians, as well as out-of-

town notables.

Immediately after p]aster the Fraternity
gave a dance for the benefit of the library fuiul

for the School of Business. One of the largest

crowds, ever present in Alumni Hall, attended.

The dancers all confessed that they enjoyed

(he evening even if they were obliged to pick

their dancing floor. Music was furnished by

the Villanova College Orchestra. ^^'\-l-'''''':^-f''',[

Following the sjilendid basketball record of

the Fraternity, it was immediately decided to

organi;:e a baseball team. The team will take

the field under the managenuMit of Thomas
Uodgers, former Prep star.


